
THE SILO 

::~inutee of 1.:rovember 17. 

The ·bo,~crd oi The Zilo met on lTovember 17. Thoae .members 
present- Joa.n Strong Lucile Bloch Nancy Hirose Anne Peattie, 
Marjorie Hill, Ca.role Goldschmidt, Joan Bayne and Yvonne Roy. 
Absent- Catharine Heerman. 

The meeting was called that , the board might review 

with the faculty advieore the policy tentatively a.greed upon 

at the previous meeting. 

I. Divisional Interest 

It had been agreed at the previous meet• 

ing that 1:£! ~ might be regarded as the work-shop of the 

Literature division, and, as such, re1nain subject to the 

control of ~h~t divisi~n . After diacuseion with the advisors, 

some changes were mace in this policy: 

Ae the Community re-organization tends to minimize di~ 

vieiona.l differences, it would seem that The Silo s i.1ould be --
known as a production of students interested in writing, rather 

tha.n of the Literature division. This clause clarifies the 

purnose of the tnagazine, and efficiently defines its scope, 

with out :i.rnplying the di via ional li m.i ta.ti on so open to critic ism 

in the Community, particularly at t:iis tiI :1e. 

II. Selection .Q.!. !.:::aterial 

It was agreed by faculty and board that The Silo should --
continue selecting material with two purposes in mind-general 

interest to the Co:mrr:unity, and good writing. The facult. y 



suggested that we emphaaize the fact that~ ill£ is a 

product of the Corrununi ty ill the Community, and that t ~1e 

board considers t:1ie -primarily in Kainta.ining a high stan

dard of material . 

III. !.!l!, Eoa.rd 

The board decided at 1",he last meeting that a more efficie nt 

system should be ado-pted for the eleotiou of Conmnmi ty .m.e .... bers 

to The Silo. After discussion, the advisors and the board --
a.greed upon a. new policy of election ar1d appointment. 

A.Election 
Members of the Cow.munity who are inti:;)restetl in workine:, 

on the magazine, rather than being o'.1osen at random, should 

ma.:·:e their interes t known to the board; they will be aeaig

ned routine work, such aa soliciting material . Thie volunteer 

ap:orenticeshi:r;> should prove which students would 1:,e mof:it 

capable on the actual board. Final election would therefore 

be made on thie basis . 
(• 

Ee.ch board will, as before; ·iect i ta own faculty a<-J.viaora. 

JS.Division of Work --
Althou c.h the members of the board a.re supposedly asaigned 

year-round definite func .tions, there ha.s often been difficulty 

in assigning general or last-minute ta.ska• such a.s copying · 

and proof-reading. The editor, for e.x,.·'.l.m:ple, has ha.d to do 

a great d ,::a.1 of such routine work in addition to her ordinary 

work. This plan has not worked efficiently, and it was agreed 

that, in the future. the board should be organized more de

finitely. A tentative plan was arranged: 

The editor and four other students willl read a.ndseleot 



r material. . Other officere will maintain strictly limited 

functions. A aub-aommittee, -probfb ly ma.de up of'the "appren

tioes" will take over the routine work. 

As regards notification of the Co:mmunitu, Mr. Belitt 

suggested t':.1at a brief summary of the Sil,o policy~ inserted 

in the College~• would probably be sufficient . 

Yvonne Roy 

Secretary 
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